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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report lo to describe an exploration 
programme conducted on 9 unpatented el alar* comprising almost the 
whole of Bloek 3, Qllliea Limit. The el alia t are nuaibered 
T 5*220 - T 5^25 and ere held by Siseoe M*tal t "of Ontario 
Limited.

The property le l coated 3 Miles *outh of the town of 
Cobalt. Ite western claims cover the south end bf Bass 
(Caseldy) Lake. Access to it le best a oh l eve d by en All weather 
gravel road Joining Highway No. li with the eottage colony around 
the ehoree of Baee Lake, The abandoned South Lorrain Branoh of 
the T and N O railway cute ad ross the property.

Several eottages on the shores of Bass Lake lie within 
the boundaries of property* There iBJ In addition, an abandoned 
farm with eorae cleared land in the w*et-oentral portion of the 
property. There are two swaapy pond* on the property. The 
abandoned railway follows the course of a stjfdnii tiorth-flowing 
drainage channel along which there is now conaiderable flooding.



OENKRAL aSOT.OGY

Three claims in the northeast eorner of Block 3 eover 
the southern extremity of a high ridge which rises about 160 
feet above the elevation of the rest of the property, whioh i e 
nearly flat. Except along the railway* whieh le nearly coincident 
with the main drainage channel, there le little outerop. The 
ridge and its elopes are covered by glacial till and ground 
morraine. The rest of the property is eovered by glacial out 
wash naterlal consisting of sand and gravel whloh lo c ell y has been 
washed away from the banks of the drainage channel. There are 
therefore two types of overburden on the property of vastly 
differing origin. Ground eontours of the property tan be seen 
on nap 2051, OEM, or on ffiap P 81, OEM,

Most of the consolidated rooks exposed on the property 
are of the pre-Cafflbrian Cobalt Series, predominantly eongloaerate. 
Volcanics and sedimentary rocks of the Keewatin are exposed on 
claims T 5*224 8bd T 5*^8 in the southwest portion of the 
property. Study of the structural attitude of the Keewatin in 
this area reveals that the claims oust cover an anticlinal axis. 
Good rook exposures in Blocks 7 and 9 show that a band of cherty 
Keewatin sediments liee along this axis whieh seems in error to 
have been designated as synclinal on nap ^051. gueh sediments, 
if they persist along the axis to the west, dan be considered as 
a hopeful structure for associated silver ore deposition.

T he Nipissing diabase at one t i rae overlay all the rocks 
on the property, but locally It has been removed by erosion.



EXPLORATION TECHNIQUE

The widespread overburden covering the property suggested 
the application of geooheaieal soil sampling techniques to 
loo ate possible areas of silver ore ffllnerallzatlon. Rather 
United lo e si experience led to the oholee of the following 
elements for this programne:

Mercury. The high grade ores of the Cobalt Caap have an acknow 
ledged and significant content of mercury (OEM Report* vol. 31, 
pt. 2, 1922. by C,w, Knight* page 307). The migration of aertury 
in overburden is discussed in articles by 8.H. Will!eton (K 4 MJ 
vol. 165* no. 5, May 1964, page 98), and by D.R. Clews and 
John L. Walker (Northern Miner, Annual Review Number 1964 t page 
18).

Cobalt. Utilization of cobalt in local geo oh em i cal testing is 
described by Koehler et al (Soon. Oeol. Vol. 49, No. 4). In 
the writer's local experience, hot HCL extracted cobalt Is more 
sensitive end less subject to variations in the soil than the 
total metal technique employed by Koehler et al*

Silver, Utilization of silver locally has been recommended by 
Dr. H.W. Boyle of the OSO. In the writer's limited local ex- 
perienoe, results based on silver analyses are erratic but useful 
in the confirmation of anonalles produced by other elements.



SURVEY

Lines were cut on the property in March 1965* at a tine 
when ice conditions permitted accurate measurement of lines 
over flooded areas and swamp* An east-west base line was out fron 
a point of origin at the abandoned faro buildings on claim t 
North-south pieket lines were turned off every 200 feet along 
this base line and run to tie lines along the approximate north 
and south boundaries, where the line interval was ffi e e sure d. 
Ohainage pickets were erected every 100 feet along these pieket 
lines.

SAMPLING

Sampling was conducted in November 1965 under srtow   Hai 
tians. The snow prevented ground observation and it proved 
Ira po s Bible to be assured of undisturbed soil around the shores 
of Bass Lake. Collection of those samples was deferred until 
spring*

Samples were collected from the B t soil horieon as 
determined by colour changes beneath the eharacter!stieally 
white A 2 horizon, 581 samples were taken,

The location B of samples and the natal values obtained 
are presented on a 200 scale geochemical nap enclosed.



5.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Work to data has been of a raeonnalaaano* natura da- 
signed to delineate areas in whloh nora detailed eampiIng and 
ground study can ba conducted.

Percent frequency diagrama for mercury and cobalt valuea 
are preaented herein. They are of uae in determining th* 
''threshold of significance for the a B eey values. Cooper i eon of 
these with diagrams from atudiea elaewhere in the Tem l ak aa ins 
dletrlot re ve el B muoh flatter curve a with double to p a to the moat 
significant population e, suggesting two superimposed au rv e a, In 
aaaerabling the statist! o e for than it is apparent that background 
characteristics increased in those saaaplee collected fro* the 
northeastern portion of the property. Pending a f laid examination 
of the glacial depoeita, it la deduced tentatively that the glaaial] 
outwash material in the flat low-lying parts of the property la 
impoverished of silt and clay mineral a. On the other hand, the 
ground morroine on the high ground dan be deduced to be richer in 
euoh materiel and to be therefore oore ratentiva Of trace 
elemente. Furthenaora the till trona the higher ground la 
poeelbly a tranaported regiolith in the glacial '.It*\''-Qt the netal* 
rioh Cobalt O amp. Xta original tt e t el content might, be expected 
to be aignifioantly higher than that of watar^boriia gleelal out- 
waah whloh probably originated auch far the* away*

Anomalous values on the aoooiapanying map ara grouped by 
ooloure. Such coloured areaa are obvloualy thoaa on whleli oiora 
field work le indicated. The main object of thla further work 
will be to determine whether the anofflallea'are superjacent or the 
products of lateral migration. There IB good evidence for the 
latter in the linear cobalt anomaly along the aouthwest edge of 
the ewarop on the boundary between claims f 542E3. and t'.548?2. 
Discovery of the source of these cobalt valuea la eertsinly s 
juatifiabla aim of further work, but it will b* a difficult 
achievement. Experience elsewhere eho w a that while mercury and 
eilver do define euperjaoent anolaliat, thay too are subject bo 
lateral migration. The diaoouraglng poaalbillty that aoiae of tha 
anomaliea Bight be the product of leaching and re-piroipltatlon 
of lone froa the oomparativaly aatal-riah high-lying ground 
morralne must be considered.
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CONCLUSIONS

A l arge number of natal anomalies, some of significant 
olze, has besn produced from this reconnaissance phaea of tht 
geo eh on l cal exploration prograramo. Baoh of the ea must bo stu 
In detail, topographic ally* aapped, and ra-earapled at a closer 
interval witli the alra of producing a target for diamond drilling 
of acceptable precision.



RECQMMEN.EATIOK8

The following prograde of exploration le 
for the 1966 flold seasons

1. Ssraplo tbose arose sround Base Lake whloh, baoeuae 
of edvereo weather conditions, vrera omitted from th* 1965

2. Sample the anonal6va areas at 50 foot eempla oentref.

3. Map the geology, topography, and soil oover of th* 
enowalouB areas.
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SYMBOLS
SAMPLE LOCATION

0 175

9

5

COBALT

S l LV E R

MERCURY, PARTS P ER BILLION

COBALT, PARTS PER MILLION

SILVER, PARTS PER MILLION

HOT HCL EXTRACTION

VALUES BELOW -4, THE LIMIT OF

DETECTION, SHOWN THUS w - ",

H ^ f O 3 MERCURY, VALUES GREATER THAN 2OO PPB.
s V*-*.*^ *

,:^**^ COBALT, VALUES GREATER THAN II PPM.

O SILVER, VALUES GREATER THAN -S PPM.

&EJC. FEB. 1966.
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